Commission on Aging May 17th, 2021 at 7:15pm Meeting Agenda

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84204806102?pwd=NXZYemJxRIY1UkxwZWRcSTRKekpkdz09

Meeting ID: 842 0480 6102
Passcode: 112534
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,84204806102#,,,,*112534# US (Chicago)
+19292056099,,84204806102#,,,,*112534# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)

Meeting ID: 842 0480 6102
Passcode: 112534
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/keDoWPXvOs

-Review and Approve April minutes.

**Old Business**

- Discussion regarding the establishment of a COVID 19 Flag Memorial in town to honor and recognize the individuals who unfortunately lost their lives due to Covid 19.
  - Different ideas were shared: flags, planting bulbs, pinwheels
  - Forming a partnership with other entities in town to advance the idea
  - Reach out to Town Hall for its feedback- something bigger
  - Debra heard back from Theresa Santoro at RVNA they would like to partner with us on the memorial.
  - Will revisit at our next meeting

Stephanie proposed a change to N2N- making a volunteer sign up to assist seniors. Individuals would need to be cleared to partake. Before going ahead with this, COA will wait to see if Tony or Karen are contacted. Has there been any need?

Compassionate Ridgefield Pledge- Discussed whether the COA wants to take the pledge. Organizations, businesses and individuals may take the pledge. We will review the pledge and discuss at our May meeting.

**Applying for Grants**

- Stephaine Rowe will look into grants and grant writing before our MAy meeting
- Grants and outreach- Specific needs to General requests.

Mary Morrisroe will be part of the June 12th presentation “We will Shine On’ with Amy Cohen and Kevin Brown in Ballard Park. She will run the “R-U OK” table. Would COA like to be part of it and have a table? Further discussion to take place at our May meeting.

**New Business:**

- Research from AARP website for impact ideas
- Discussion on Age Ambassador training from the United Way
- Discuss CT Dept. of Aging program ‘Pathways to Living in an Age-Inclusive Society

**The Food Bank Truck is scheduled to take place on Friday, May 21st at 9:30am at St. Andrew’s Church. Residents can sign up at**